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THE

PREFACE.
<T)EFORE I enter upon the Argument, it

J_J will be extremely neceffary to premife, that

the Reader muji not expe5i to be treated

here with aflorid Declamation , formed offludied

Words, andfine-turned Periods ; it is a SubjecJ

of the lajl Importance to the Welfare and tran-

quility of the united Kingdoms ; and therefore

rather to be reajoned upon with Calmnefs andIm-
partiality, than fiourijhed over for the fake of
Victory.

I confefs myfelf tf;z Englishman, yet have'flewn

in various Injlances, as I hope Ifjail do, through

the Courje of this Work, that there is no Part of
the Britifh Dominions, where the Inhabitants are

not equally efieemed by me, as much as in England

;

audfrom a Principle of Benevolence, which, I
hope will attend me to the End of my Days

y

have ever had, fmce Iknew their State and Con-

diii(mt



The PREFACE.
ditlon, a peculiar Defre to contribute all in my
Power towards delivering my poor Brethren in

the Highlands of North fidtainy from worfe

than Egyptian Slavery, which I look upon as a

Shame and Di[grace to cur Conftiiution, the only

jree one I know or have heard of in the World,

though I am very welt act; ted with the Con-

futations of Sweden, and of the re/peclive Com-
monwealths around us. And why any Set of
Subjects, who make Part of this hifippy Confiitu-

tion, jhould be excludedjrem reaping all the Be-

nefits annext thereto, or /-.- therefrom,

in common with the red, is beyond my Compre-

kenfion.

Their Countrymen of the Lowlands, who are

eftUally free and happy with ourjelves, pretend,

I know not how truly, that the poor Highlanders

dre bred upjo much in Ig. \ andjo inured

to Slavery under their tyrannic Lords, that r

will not thank usfor their lledemttion. I don't

know what they will do ; but am well affured that

they will have Reafon, and their Generation to

cc-me, rclijh with. Pleafure the Felicity of jujl

Liberty. It is [aid again, That they are indo-

lent, and caretcfs about' the Bkjjmgs ofthis L'je,

and that had they Lands in propriety, they would

'not cultivate them to any EfoL Ic I v ' W*
lay, that the wije/t, and tho'e who pretend to

know them heft, may be infinitely miftaken in that

Particular. Human Nature is el, the

fame, and either though the envying of the Hap-
pmejs of ethers, who grow rich by their Labour

and
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and Induftry, or natural Ambition to get above

one another, will induce any Set of Men to en-

deavour to better their Fortunes, when the Means
is evidently prefented bejore them, and theyfind
it as little Trouble to make themfelves eafy in their

private Fortunes, as to labour upon a bad Scheme,

merely for Bread. 1 could produce many parallel

Infiances, but it will befufiicient, ifIgive a near,

recent, and notorious one, which is this, The

French, in Cardinal Richlieu'i Time, if that

great Man may be believed, were the moft indolent

Vagabond kind of People in the IVorld. He in-

j'pired them, by Degrees, with a Taftefor Com-
merce -, and I wijh it could be now

ft.
ewn, that

any Nation had made a better Ufe of their Time.

In a Word, all Nations

when their Labour isfound to ti

but the contrary, when they find Riches

ral Rpjv.lt. This will moft evidently .
i

the Scots in London, who labour as mm .

thrive as well as the Englifh. The Parallel will

boldetemalh, and as there is no Reafohing againj}

Facls
; Jo neither is it nccejfary to reaJGn on any

other Principle. Let any Man take a Highland

Boy and bring him up to Bu/inejs, as Ihave known
done more than once, end then fee whether he

wants either Wit or Induflry, more than other

People. This will Jl:ew that their Indolence is

not in Nature, but owing purely to their Incapa-

city to thrive under the Burden of Tyranny and

Opprefjion. For thejc, andfeme other Reafons re-

garding the Welfare of the State, as well as \

Y
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Happinefs'ofthe Individuals; 1 have undertaken to

a£f as the Advocate ofthe Miferable, and in that

Light enter upon the Argument, with a Pleafure,

not to be excelled by any thing, but the Happinefs

offeeing them, by the Aid of thefe my Labours,

jree as the Confiitution is capable of making

them, by Reafon and Interefl, the Enemies of
France, andfiiningin Wealth and Glory, to their

lateft Pojlerities.

A N
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INQUIRY
Into the Nature of

Heretablejurifdiclions

In that Part of

Gre.it Britain called SCOTLAND,

THE Heretable Jirifdidion, as it now fubfifts

in that Part or Great Brim;:: called Scotland,

I conceive to be exactly on the fame Foot-

ing, and owes its Origin to the Tame Source, as oars

formerly did beiore the death of Richard III. and
Henry the VII.'s attaining the Throne of Er.g.a-rd,

when Vafialage became io far annihilated, as that

the B.iron, or Lord of the Fee, loft all Power over

his Tenant, other than the Obligation of attending

his Courts, and paying certain Fines and Rents agreed

on •, the Fines, on Deaths or Alienations, directed

by Statute not to exceed two Years Rent of the im-

proved Value. This may more p'ainly appear, by

infpectiog the Scotch Inititutes now, and comparing

them with the Engli-h Law-writers formerly on the

fame Subject. In a word, they were both originally

Military Tenures, and the Grants of the Sovereign,

who chartered his principal Officers in Lands, and

A Power
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Power over his Vafials as to Life and Limb, within

each refpective Barony : The Sovereign nevertheless

retaining the general Jurifdiction, and acting by his

Sheriffs, or Judges appointed by Commiffion, fupe-

rior to the Baron's Power, which, according to the

Scotch Law, now [lands thus

;

" Every Heretor may hold Courts, for caufing

" his Tenants. to pay his Rent j and, if infeoft cum
tc

curiis ct blooduitis, he may not only decide betwixt
cc Tenant and Tenant in imall Debts, but aifo judge
*' of Riots, and fuch as are guilty of Blood-fhed or

" Violence, within his Jurifdiction, ( vide Craig de

" feudiSy lib. 2. ) though his Land be not erected

" into a Barony. But if his Land be erected into a
" Barony, which only the King can do, he may,
" Jike the Sheriff, unlaw for Bloodwits in 50/. and
C{ for Ablence in 10 /. And if he has Power by
c< Charters of Pit and Gallows, as is generally the

" Cafe, he has as ample Jurifdiction as the Sheriff;

" though with this Difference, that the Sheriff can
" judge a Thief upon Citation in any Part of his

" Shrievalty, including the faid Barony ; whereas
" the faid Baron can only judge him, if he appre-

" hend him in his Barony : And if the Sheriff has

" firft cited, or attached the Malefactor, he excludes
c ' the Baron's Jurifdiction by that Prevention." Vide

Mackenzie's Injiitutes, Book the 1. p. 32. of Inferior

'JwifdiBions.

Thus it appears, that the Heretable Lord, within

his Jurifdiction, may judge of Debts, Riots, and

Thefts, and punifh by a Power abiolute his own Te-

nants ; which evidently impowers him higher, than

even the Sovereign himfell" is impowered by the pre-

fent happy Conftitution, and conlequent-ly makes him
very formidable to thole who are his Slaves.

There



There are in England interior JurifdicYions (till re-

maining, who are impowered to act in the fame

Manner •, viz. the Baronies, or Manors, as to Debts

to a certain Amount, and fome Jurifdictions as to

Life and Limb; but thefe lalt are nor veiled in any

certain Lords, but in an inferior Justiciary, who are

tranHtory, and at the WjlJ of the Sovereign, which

is the Cafe of the Soak of the City of Peterborough

\

where the Cuftos Rotulorum tor the Time being, or

his Deputy, is Judge ; but even in this Cafe the Cri-

minal is try'd by a Jury, and has the fame Chance

for Juftice, as if try'd by the general Commiffions of

Oyer and Terminer, for the refpecYive Divifions in Eng-

land and Wales. In Scotland, the Sheriff-;, who have

a Jurifdiction fuperior to the Barons, at leaft more

extenfive, are generally hereditary •, and I think Ap-

peals, in mod Cafes, ly to the Lords ot Sefiion. But

the Barons, I conceive, have Power not only in Life

and Limb, but likewavs over Infants, as Guardians

to their Properties, and the Defoliations of their Per-

fons in Marriage, which is not only regal, but in an

abfolute Senfe too, and which the prefent State of our

Constitution can in no Senfe endure, fince it makes

a fubftitute Jurifdiction fuperior in Power to the

highelt Jurifdiction of all. This the Scotch Laws call

Cafualty of Ward, as may be feen Book 2. Title 5.

This was the fame in England, before the vacating

of VaiTalage, as is above laid •, but the Power then

reverting to the Crown, as the prefent Constitution

ftands, even the Sovereign has no Cafualty of Ward^

other than what is voluntary, as any thing of that

Kature is brought into Chancery, where the Affairs

of the Minor is taken Care of, if it is apply'd for;

but, as I conceive, not otherways the Practice.

Thefe previous Quotations and Remarks will, I

hope, contribute Sufficiently to bani{h from Men all

National
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National Prejudices \ will fhew them, that our Fel-

icw-iubjccls in Scotland are not on a fair Footing with

us; that the annihilating of thefe flavifh Tenures can

only make them free, and convince them of" a grols

Miftake, generally imbibed by North Britons, that

we have in England dill remaining Tenures of the

fame Nature ; when it is fo far from being true, that

even the higheft Jurifdiction in England can have no

Sbfokjffc Power over the Lives and Properties of the

People. Every Man here, in every Part of England,

and upon all Occafions, mult be tried by his Peers,

Who are abfolutely his Judges, and may, if they

pleafe, determine both as to Lav and Fa£t, in Civil

as well as in Criminal Caufes : While it is evident,

in the Cafe of the Northern Barons and Heretors, that

they have a Power as incompatible wich Juflice as

with Liberty, and directly oppofed to the Funda*

mentals of the happieft Conftitution in the World j

and confequently to the Happinefs and Welfare of a

Part of'the People, who have as much Right to par-

take of the general Bleffing, as the reft of their Fel-

lovv-fubjecl's.

This brings us to confider the Error thole Lords

are in, who hold thefe Heretable juri (dictions, as

if, by the Act of Union, their Inferiors had not a

Right to reap the Benefits thereof, as well as them-

feives ; and, while they will not allow the Sovereign

to be abfoiute over them, will infill upon being Ty-
rants over their Tenants. There is furely no Doubt
but this Act intended, that every Subject, without

Piftinction, fhould be equally benefited by the Blef-

fing of Liberty. But they quote the Act itfeif, and

therefrom prefume it not to be fo intended. What
they meant, at the firft making of it, is readily e-

pough conceived, perhaps, iuppofing that, while

they held their bad Power, they could command Re-

gard
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gard in a particular Manner from their Sovereign,

which has in fad: proved a Miilake, and, on the

contrary, has only been the Caufe of the Ruin of

many of them j and, in the Event, may be the

Means of rooting out the major Part of their Nobi-
lity, who from time to time are weak enough to

imagine^ that they and their Clans, with fome flight

Aids from France, are a Match not only for their own
free and well-afFe&ed Countrymen, but alio for Eng-

land too, whofe Power is a Balance to France alone.

As this Error has produced a Variety of Mifchiefs,

Beedleis to be repeated here, I fhiil confider the Ar-
ticles of the Union themtelves, and attempt to fhew,

that thefe Heretable Tyrants are no longer intitled

to hold their Power, than while the Legislature thinks

it convenient to divert them of it.

I hope they will not dilpute this juft Maxim with

me, That the General Good is to be preferred to

Individual Intererts ; and that they think fo, by al-

moft every Act they join in the making of. My
Floufe is my Freehold, which, ftrictly fpeaking, none

can take from me
5
yet if a Bridge is to be built, or

a Road made, my houfe may, by the Power of the

Legislature, be pulled down : They will make me
an equitable Satisfaction, which, though perhaps not

adequate to my Plcalure in retaining that Houfe, yet

I can't be in my Senfes, and think I am unjuflly dealt

by ; nor do my Reprefentatives in Parliament think

lb, or they would not make fuch an Act. This

Principle holds eternally true, in all the King's Do-
minions ; and then why not in Scotland?

In the next Place, I apprehend, that although our

Laws are made by generalConfent, they are not like

the Laws of the Medes and Perfians unalterable ; eve-

ry Day's Experience evinces the contrary, and indeed

it would be Nonfenfe to fuppofe it, unlefs our Law-
makers
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makers were infallible. North and South Britain were,

before the Union, the Subjects of the fame Sovereign ;

and the Northern only, by the Coalition, made more
£ree and rich : But their Laws and Cuftoms being

fcmething different, were by the Union rendered as

nearly the lame as was practicable » and certainly the

nearer we yet unite in the fame Intereft, the better

for the whole. If we propofed to inflave them, it

would be another Matter : But furely it is our mutual

Interefts, that they be rendered equally free with the

Englift, which feems to be the only Point aimed at,

and only oppofed by Individual Interefts, which are

not to be kt in Competition with the Publick Good.
This brings us to the very Point ; and the only Que-

stion feems to be, Whether everyArticle of the Union

ought to be ftrictly adhered to ? Or, if varied by

general Confent, the faid Union can, in any Senfe, be

prefumed broke ? The material Articles are,

" XV III. The Laws of Civil Government to be
" the fame ; but no Alteration to be made in the

" Laws which concern private Right in Scotland."

" XX. All Heretable Offices and Jurifdictions,

" and Rich as are for Life, to continue as they are

" m Scotland."

I believe nobody will difpute with me, who have

ever coniidered the Nature and Reafon of Govern-

ment, but that, before the Union, the Scots Parlia-

ment, with the Confent of the Sovereign, could

have altered, leffened, or even annihilated, thefe

Krrctable JurifdicYions or Offices, or have taken a-

way any private Right, on making equitable Satis-

faction ; if fo, why not the fame Power now ? The
Form of the Power being fomewhat altered, will

make no Difference in the Effect ; and if the Scots

pretend, they have not a Power equivalent to what

ttey had before the Union, by not having all their

Nobles j
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Nobles, Barons, 6ff. fit in Parliament •, I will beg

leave firft to fhew, that bringing their now general

Intereft on a Balance with their particular Intereft in

Scotland before, that they are not only highly ad-

vantaged by the Act of Union, but have many more;

Members fit boch in the Houfe of Lords and Com-
mons, than equitably they ought, as Legiflators over

all the King's Dominions.

The Annotator on the Scotch Inftitutes fays, ** Thar
" their Nobility confifts of ten Dukes, three Islar-

" queues, feventy-four Earls, eighteen Vifcounts,
tc

forty-five Lords, in all One hundred and fifty,

*' now reprefented by fixteen. The ninety Barons be-

" fore the Union, now reprefented by thirty. And
** the BurgefTes which were fixty-feven, now repre-

" fented by fifteen. By which Settlement 'North Eri-

" tain or Scotland, whole Parliament confided of
** Three hundred and feven Members, befides the

" Officers of State and fourteen Bifbops, is now re-

M prelented by fixty-one."—And then concludes,

Him ilia Lachrym<c, Vid. Book i. Tit. 3. P. 19.

Now would not one naturally conclude from hence,

that the People of North Britain had great Injuftice

done them by the Act of Union •, and 1 doubt not m
the leaft, but Thoulands, who will not give them-

felves the Trouble to reafbn and reflect, take fuck

Stuff as this for granted, confequently quarrel with

the Union, as if it was fome great Unhappinefs be-

fallen them. It is now my Bufinefs to fhew the di-

rect contrary to be true.

By the XXth Article of Union, the Sum of

39/8085 /. 10 j. is given as an Equivalent for the Ex-

cife, and for all that (hall arife above 33 sooo /. The

398085 /. to pay the publick Debts of Scotland^ and

the Capital of the African and India Company, with.

Intered at 5 per Cent, and then to be-diifolved.

Thus
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Thus all their Debts were difcharged, and their

Companies diffolved, and then inftead of being par-

ticularly bound to their own Stock and Capital, they

became, if they pleafed, Sharers upon a much better

Bottom in all the Capitals of Great Britain, and had
an Equivalent in lieu of future Excifes. Let us fee

next on what Footing or Proportion they were put in

relation to the Land-tax.

Article IX. When the Land-tax in England amounts

to 1,997,763/. flie Quota for Scotland fci\\ be 48000/.
free of all Charges ; and proportionably all other

Taxes.

This is little more than the forty-iirft Part of the

whole j but if forty-five Members fit in the Houfe of

Commons, and fixteen in the Houfe of Peers, they

amount to little lefs than a tenth Part of the whole

Legiflature. And yet a jufter Way of proportioning

the Government cannot be better imagined than by

the Taxes paid ; though I am fenfible, that by the

Variation of the Courfe of Trade and other Incidents,

this Kind of Calculation does not hold true, even in

England ; but is of lingular Advantage to North Bri-

tain » for let them thrive never fo much, and any

Part of England decay in Trade, as is evidently the

Cafe, the Scots will not pay more, nor any Part of

England lefs •, and 1 think that nothing is more clear,

than that North Britain is in a much better Courfe

of Commerce, than before the Union.

The next Point to confider on the fame Subject is,

whether even the Nobility, Barons, &c. are in any

Senfc injur'd, by fewer reprefenting the whole Body

of thcBriti/h Dominions, than in the grofs Number re-

prefenting Scotland only. They were before the Union,

at moft, but a Kind of Council to the Sovereign, ef

a fortie'h Part of his Dominions, as to Value, ex-

cluding Ireland, &c. They have now a tenth Share

in
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m the whole Legislature, with all the Profit* and
Perquilites of Places, Pertfions,<6fc. They hs*e at
leaft one Officer in ten, in both the Army and Na-
vy •, they have, generally fpeaking, the civil Ofices
in [forth Britain filled by their Countrymen btiides,

and not a few in England, I have known two at a

Timeout offeven at the Admiralty-board, a I

believe may venture fafely to lay, That their P
fites out of the Government arife to much more than
the Revenues of Scotland pay. If ;

Money here, it is not ul : rally from their own E.i ;

or if they did, it would be no more thafn is t

ly done in London by the . i ge-

ral. I believe the Face of Scotland, fn

is much changed for the better, that feme Families

have great Additions to their Eftates, and. more are

doing lb every Day •, the Irifb hive (hewn tin i

Senfe in this Particular, and would be glad of an
Union on the fame Terms •, and the Reafon of toe

Thing feems to fpeak itfeif, for who would not, irk

private Life, be at the fortieth Part of I nee,

to reap a tenth Part of the Profits of an E 'are •, and

yet this feems to me to be exactly the Cafe in re!.. iOfl

to the Union ; and as the Union is calculated for the

Benefit of North Britain, without any Injury to

land, I fee not but that it is a mutual Benefit to both,

either directly or politically, and the more it is ftill

made lb, the bitter it muft be for the whole united

Kingdoms.
I know not, ftrictly fpeaking, whether to call the

Union, an Act or a Treaty •, it is a Treaty, as i{ re-

lates to the two Eib.rcs, but an Act only, as, it relates

to the Sovereign, who cannot treat with his Sul j

regularly by the Laws or Cuftoms of either Con.

the Scotch Lawyers, before the Union, fay, That the

King was atpfolutc in Seottani; he is lb m L . .* B °
ail
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all worthy Ends. Bit whether it be an Act or a

TreiKy, or both, or whatever other Name may be

given it, there is nothing more true, than that the

{ame Power that made, can alter it 5 confequently,

is not in Part, or in the whole invariable. The So-

vereign did not make it by a fimple Pov/er, it was

the Legiflature of both Kingdoms united with her,

and by that lame Power only capable ol being varied.

I have intimated previoufly, that the general Good
is allowed on all Hands, to take place of private In-

tereft, otherwife there would be no Government, at

lead, what is the fame Thing, it could not operate

to the great End, which is the mutual Benefit of the

Community, There is no Difpute now, that the

late Rebellion, and all the bad Confequences flowing

therefrom, had their Source in the tyrannic and un-

limited Power of the LLretable Lords; and if all of

them did not concur therein, it matters little ; there

were enough concerned to execute fo much Mif-

chief, as naturally calls for Prevention for the future,

which is either to be taken care of in Time, or we are

liable to fimilar Inconveniences eternally ; and while

no. Injury is propos'd thereby to any body, but an

adequate Satisfaction to thofe who have a Right to it,

and to others the Svveets of Liberty by public Con-

lent, it is in vain for this or that Heretable Lord to

pretend he is injur'd, becaufe he is in this Refpect

levelled with Rebels. It is the Power that made the

Rebel, and the fame Power that made one fo To-
day, may make another fo To-morrow, fmce it is

not Papifts, but Proteftants too, that have been

weak enough to act the Part of Rebels-, and for

ought that we can fee, a very little Affront is fuf-

fkient to forfeit a Man's Allegiance in that Coun-

try, elfe had not Lord Lovat, of all Men living,

engaged in fo pernicious an Affair. I will not pre-

fume
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fume againft any Perfon on this Occafion ; but I am
clear in this, that if a Band of Robbers infefted the

Country about my Eftate, and the Legiflarure found

it necefTary to cut down my Woods in order to pre-

vent it, making me Satisfaction ; if I oppoied this,

though I loved my Woods never ib well, I could

not take it ill, if I was efteemed a Partner with them
in their Crimes •, on the other Side, could not in any

Senie look upon myfelf as deemed a Party, becau'e

other People committed Crimes, for which it was

necefTary that my Eftate mould be laid open to pre-

vent them.

The Reafon why every Heretable Lord in Scot-

land defircs to preferve his Power, when full Satif-

faction is made him for the refulting Profits and Per-

quifites, mull eithe- be from a Defign to co-operate

with others to the Prejudice of the State, when he

finds it convenient ; or merely that he may continue

to be revered by a Number of poor unhappy Slaves.

If the firft, then will no body difpute the Neceffity

of his being unbaroned : If the laft, as the remaining

Power is but nominal, the annihilating, or perhaps

only reducing it to the fame Level, with other Ma-
noursin the King's Dominions, which I confefs have

yet a Power in them quite incompatible with the Dig-

nity of the Crown, and Rights and Privileges of the

Subject, as the Lords do not only hold Courts for

the fpecial Bufinels of their Manours, which are cal-

led Courts Baron, or others for enquiring into Nu-

lances, &c. called Courts Leet, but alio hoids Courts

of Jurifdiction independent of thofe, wherein Debts

are litigated ; and I know one Manour, where the

Lord Paramount holds one Court, and the Lord of

the Manour another, to the fame bad Purpofe.

, Thefe are a Kind of Jurifdictions within Jurifdidions,

in Fact to the fourth Degree, viz, the King's imme-
diate
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diate Courts of AiTize, the Sheriff's Jurifdiction, the

Loid Paramount, and the Lord or the Manour ,

from whence flows infinite Evils. I take theie Lords

Paramount, to have had originally the fame Power

as the Lords of Regality in Scotland have now :

Which by ibme grants, if the ScQtch Lawyers fay

true, are independent of the King's Courts, and the

Lord of Regality is defined to be,
4< One who has

" tiie Land whereof he is Proprietor or Superior,

" erected with a Jurisdiction equal to the King's
" Juftices in criminal Giles, and to the Sheriff in

" civil Cauies. He has alio RigEt to all the Move-
<c

ablcs of Delinquents and Rebels within his own
*• Jurisdiction, whether thefe Moveables be within

" his own Regality or not." Which laji Article 1

think is the fame in many Parts of England •, and, if I

infake no), chm'4 by the High Bailiffof Weftminfler,

in particular.
ki The Lord of Regality has befidcs, by his E-

44 re c: ion, Power to reoledee from the Sheriff and
* even from the King's Juitices, except in Trcafon,

" and Pleas of. the Crown ; That is to fay, to appear
" and crave, that any dwelling within his Jurif-

liction, may be lent back to be judged by him.(^

" He is indeed in Inch Cafe obliged to find Caution,
" that he fhal! do Judiceupon the Malefactor with-
41

in a Year and a Day, whom he repledges, which
ec

is called Culreach. There is a great Variety in
6C

theie Regalities, as they happen to be conftituted,

*' and as they are laic and ecclefiafiic." Vid. In-

fituies, Book i. p. 29, 30. .and Mackenzie's T'realife

on Criminals, Part II. Tit. II. Seel. 6, 7.

Thefe Powers, Rights, Regalities ?nd Jurisdicti-

ons owe their Origin to the Kings of Scotland when
abiolute, but the Regality cannot be granted now,

\yi:hout 'Confcnt cf ParliajLiient. And what is very

ftrange3
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ftrange, that while the Scotch Lawyers fay, That the

King is fupreme over all Per/ens, and in all Caufes, as

well EccUCuifiick as Civile as appears by the fame In-

JlituteS) Book i. Title 3. that Caufes cannot be advo-

cated from the inferior Jurifdictions, even upon Rea-

fons of manifeft Iniquity, by Act 9. Pari. 1663, bur.

is ibmewhat varied from Ss. 16. and 17. of the Act
16. Pari. 1672. concerning the Regulation of the

Sefiions.

From hence it appears, that the Scotch Parliament,

when they pleafed, could vary the Power of thefe

inferior Jurifdictions, if in this Light they may be

ib called ; yet would difpute, whether they can do
it now they are united with the Englifl: Parliament

;

which is a Soleciim in common Scnfe, and carries

with it a Notion of perpetuating Power, in Oppofi-

tion to the Legislature •, and by fuch Notion, if it

will hold, thefe granted Jurifdictions are equal to the

King and Parliament in one Light, and fuperior and
diftindi in another, as being abfolute, which the King
is not : So that in fact thefe Lords of Regality are

Sovereigns, not Subjects j. a 1 nought our Constitution

abhors. And this Power is evidently not imaginary,

becaufe it has appeared to be as the Lawyers lay, as

is witneffed by recent Facts •, fince he who can com-
mand his Clans, on Pain of Death, to take up Arms
asainft the Sovereign and Legiflature, is furely him-

felf a Sovereign to all Intents and Purpofes, indepen-

dent of that Sovereignty under which he is fpecially

protected. Which is a Power that no Subject ought

to be Matter of-, it was that which, while it conti-

nued, occafioned ib many Civil Wars and Bloodfhed

in England, and has fince, even within thefe forty

Years, been the Caufe of feveral Rebellions. And
therefore, though divers Lords in the fame Situation

may not have rebelled, it matters not ; they have the

Seeds
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Seeds of Rebellion hid in theirPower •, and as they may
fpring up, on tome Occafion'or other, hereafter, Ex-
perience has taught us to know the Neceffity of anni-

hilating them, without Exception.

For my Part, I mud beg Pardon for my Preem-
ption, but can't help faying, that the Legiflature muft

forget themielves dreadfully, if they kt this Scffion

pais, without ftriking at the Root of this Evil, as

well for the Safety of the State in general, as of the

poor unhappy People of Scotland in particular ; and
let the Expence, occafioned by giving the Heretable

Lords Satisfaction, be what it may, it will hardly pay

the Intereft of the Damage fuftained both in publick

and private, by only the late Rebellion, exclufive of

all others.

A People united together in the fame Intereft, and
under the fame Sovereign, will find it extremely dif-

ficult to make it appear, that what is the Fountain

of fo much Mifchief can, in any Senfe, be beneficial

to Scotland more than to England, and if it is found

to be contradiftinct to the Intereft of both, furely

both ought to concur in fully putting an End to it

for the future. In Cafes of this Nature, the Scots muft

firft feel the Evil, but the Evgiijk eventually ; they

that feel it firft ought not to be the laft in providing

againft it, nor fuffer themfelves to be impofed upon

or cheated by any filly National DiftinClions, which

none but defigning Knaves propagate, nor any but

the weakeft Men are deceived by. I have obferved

fome villainous Attempts of this kind lately ; but as

Men are returned to their Senfes again, the aiming to

enfeeble rhe Bands of Government, by introducing

National Diftindions, have met with their merited

Contempt, and the Author, though writing on both

Sides of the Queftion, marked out and diftinguifhed

as a worthlefs wicked Fellow,

One
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One of the principal Views in making the Act or

Treaty of Union, was to aflimilate our Affections, as

well as to unite our Interefts, and confequently to

diftinguifh Scotland rrom England, only as we now
do fVales, merely for Diftinction fake. It would
have aided us, both in Point of Unity and Affection,

if our Laws could have been the fame too. Not that

I recommend our own in Practice, whatever they

merit in Principle -, but it would be of lingular Ufe,

if they were new-modelled, and ferved both Nations

indifferently. But I conceive it extremely hard upon
our Scotch Fellow- fubjects, if thefe Regalias and He-
retable Rights, vetted in a few Perfons, fhould fo far

diftinguifh us from one another, that Multitudes of

them mould be abfolute Slaves, while we are the

freed People in the World. This can't be the Bafis

of Affection and Unity, but rather of Enmity and
Diffention •, fince Men, condemned to fo terrible a

State as perpetual Slavery, muft look with a very evil

Eye on their Fellow-fubjefrs, who are not only free,

but by means of that Freedom rich and happy. Bat
it is very hard upon the Englifib, who particularly de-

fire the Sects fhould be as free as themfelves, and yet

remain the Objects of their Envy and Ill-will, while

their own Lords, whofe only Purpofe it is to continue

them their Slaves and Vaffals, poor, helplefs and mi-

ferable, are by them refpected and honoured, not to

fay adored. If this arifes from Fear of their Power,

furely the Legiflature, who have mere Power, tho*

not fo abufed, ought to be fought after as their San-

ctuary. The Scots, who are generally efteemed a

prudent and fenfible People, can't help difcerning the

Difference between Freedom and Slavery, between

the honed difinterefted Views of the Legiflature, and
the intereded difhoneft Views of their Lords : The
legiflature only feeks to put them in the fame Con-

dition
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dition with themfelves, "to make them free and hap-

py ; their Lords only aim at keeping them in Sub-

jection, making them the Slaves of their abfolute

Will, dragging them out into Rebellions, and facri-

ficing them to their Lufts and Fancies, forcing them

upon having their Throats cut, or on being hanged

or tranfported abroad, while even their Succefs could

not in any Senfe have bettered their Fate-, their

Lords would only have been greater Tyrants, but

they Slaves ltill : They are at beft only made ufe of

as a kind of Foot-ftools, for their Lords to mount

to Dignity and Grandeur upon, or as Affes to bear

their Burthens, obliged to live on worfe Food than

they would give their Horfes if they were free, and

dragging on through a Life of Indolence and Inat-

tention to the great End of Nature, perpetuating

Slavery and Mifery to their Pofterity.

They have Spirits made for better things, and Ac-

tivity fuited to any Purpofe of the Creation ; yet r
is

it feen, that where Freedom reigns triumphant, and

Induftry is propagated and encouraged, the dulled

and moft ftupid Creatures live better than they. A
Man, who only goes to Billing/gate in a Morning,

gets more Money in a D.iy, than their tyrannic

Lords will fuffer them to earn in a Month : When
there is evidently before them a finer Market than

Billing/gate to thrive in ; a Fifhery that carries Mil-

lions annually into Holland, and would, by a due

Courfe of Induftry, bring equal Profits to them.

Their Lands would by this Means become finely ma-

nured, Houfes would be built, Gardens planted, their

Families would be well fed and clothed, and Afflu-

ence flourifh in every Corner of their now wafte and

neglected Country ; the natural Refult of happy Free-

dom, under the Protection and Encouragement of 4

Conftination,
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Conftitution, that glories in nourifhing all its Con-
diments without Dittinction.

Thole who have examined into the Nature and
Genius of Commerce, can behold all the Advantages
at one View, and every generous Mind takes a Plea-

furc in procuring them tor others as well as for them-

felves : And, if Generofny were quire out of the Que-
ftion, fenfible Men fee plainly an Intcrctt arifing from
a Circulation of Trade, that while it ftimulates the

lower Rank of People to indubious Purfui:?, it im-

proves as it rifes gradually from hand to hand, and
every Man is propordonably bettered by it in his

Fortunes ; and as it enriches the Community, fo it

ftrengthens and fortifies the Stare, and diftinguifhe$

the Crown with lingular Dignity and Luftre.

The Increafc or Commerce in the North, every

judicious Man knows, will rather add to, than d *

minifh from that in the South. The Metropolis al-

ways will be the great Centre of Bufinefs, whereto a

large Proportion of the Commonwealth mull now;
but then it emits it again around, and, by the fo-

reign and domeltick Credit of its Merchants, is the

common Support of all other Trading Places, which

upon the Credit of the Metropolis improve their own
Wealth. The Country about each Trading Place

evidently feels the Benefit of this general Circulation,

by the improved Value and ready Sale or their Pro-

duels j this encourages Manufactures, Cultivation,

and other kinds of indufrrious Puriuits, which brings

Wealth to the Purfe, and conlequently a happy Pro-

vifion for a riling Polterity.

Notwithilanding all this is evident as Light, what

a different Scene do we behold, when viewing the

Highlands of Scotland, where nothing appear about

us but Defolation and Mifery, and a numerous Body

of People, though Subjects of the moft flourifhing

C Kingdom
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Kingdom in Europe, living fo mean and pitifully as

is hardly to be credited •, and purpofely kept fo much
in Ignorance of the Road to Wealth, as that they

have not any other Idea of acquiring it, than by Ra-
pine and Plunder, which looks as if Part of the uni-

ted Kingdom was purpofely allotted for the harbour-

ing of Thieves and Vagabonds, who, like wild Beads

froma Foreft, iffue out occafionally toieek their Prey,

which they effect without that Confcioufnefs of Evil

which cuitomarily attends the human Mind, and
guards itagainft fuch pernicious and fatal Confequen-

ces. The Lowlanders are hereby not only rendered

unfafe in their Properties, as of their tranfient Goods,

which they might fomctimes afford to lofe j but are

by the bad turned Minds of thole who are at the

Head of thefe unhappy People, obliged doubly to

guard themfelves, not only againft the Clans as public

Thieves, but their Superiors likewife, as profeffed

Enemies to our happy Conftitution, as Leaguers with

the common Enemy, and whofe Views are to raile

themfelves on the Ruins of Liberty ; that carry

Chains in one Hand, and Piftols in the other, and
can with a kind of fupreme Authority, command the

Aid of their Slaves in the Purfuit of every wicked

and villainous Scheme.

If thefe Men had a Prince born among them, and
educated in the Precepts of Liberty and the Art of

governing Men by the Rules of Law and Juftice,

though his Claim was as diilant and idle, as the Per-

fon they would fain raife to the Crown, it would be

no great Wonder at their engaging in his Intereft ;

but in attempting to introduce one here, an -Italian

born, with all the Nonfenfe and Abfurdity of Prieft-

craft in his Head, a bigotted fuperftitious Papift,

trained up in the Principles of arbitrary Power, De-

flruction and Blood, we have only to conclude, that

the
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the Intention of the Adherents directly coincided

wich the Principal, whom they aided merely to enlarge

their own Power and plunder the South, by a kind
of pretended Authority, as they had previoufly done
the North, under the Cover of their Heretable Rega-
lities ; which makes the Neceffity of diflipating that

Power, to prevent the like Inconveniencies for the

future. And I think, if Realbn be of any Force

among us, it could never be better employed than in

fo juft and neceffary a Procedure.

All Agreements amongft Men that are to (land

the Teft of Time, mull fhew, in the Event, that

they are mutually beneficial. Ads of State muft not

be made on the Principles of Trick and Chicane ;

if any of the Articles ot Union bear hard upon the

Scotch Nation, they ought to be altered ; and I con-

ceive there can be no Doubt, but the Reafon is Wronger

for the altering them, when mutually detrimental to

both Nations. No body fuppofes the Perfons infallible

that firft made them •, every Law, Act or Treaty,

muft be proved by the Teft of Experience ; when
that evinces its Defects, who, in their Senles, will

doubt the Neceffity of its Amendment, otherwife

every Miftake would be permitted to improve into a

downright Evil, which has really been the Cafe in

the Articles relative to the Heretable Juri (dictions,

and therefore neceffary to be amended, left it grow
beyond Redrefs.

The Eautors of Heretable Jurifdiction fay, That
unlefs this Article had been admitted, the Union had

never been made ; I believe fo too ; I hope they will

not infer likeways that it would have been admitted,

if the Confequences that has fince refulted from it, had

been forefeen : For if they who made it on the Scotch

Side intended any fuch Event, they could not mean

to tftablifh an Union between the two Kingdoms -, 'tis

idle
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idle to fuppofe it. They did nOt forefee the ill Ufe

liable to be made of Heretable Jurifdictions, or that

Regalities would be theconftant Source of Rebellion,

much lefs could the Englijh forefee it, who were not

i'o well acquainted with their Nature as the Scotch No-
bility. The true Reaibn of making the Union, on the

Part of England at leaft, was merely to avoid being

disturbed by inteftine Enemies. That they had no

ocherView, is evident as Light : they could not gain

any thing by it but the Bleffing of Tranquility ; and

if that End is not anfwered, what matters the making

of the Union to England? So that thole miftaken

Not tb Britons, who cry out, nine ilia Lachryma, with

the Annotator above quoted, either complain of the

Union as an Impediment to their pernicious Views of

creating Confuiion amongrt us, or they are talking

to the Winds, and in either Light, I mould think

truly merit our Difregard.

I am (enfible that the main Body of the People of

Scotland think with me, becaufe not biafs'd by fuch

Prejudices. They are fen fibly enough acquainted

with the Difference between their Situation now, and

what it was when the Duke ot York prefided over

them, when tyrannic Power ruled them with a Rod
pf Iron •, and however pitifully minded they may be

in the Highlands, by being inured to Slavery, the In-

habitants of the Low Countries have as juft Notions of

Liberty as any of their Neighbours.

I mall now give the Argument quite another Turn,

by confidering whether thefe lame Heretable Lords

are not directly oppofing their own Interefr, by aim-

ing to impede an Alteration in the Act of Union.

Experience has always evinced, and common Senfe

will always mew, that it is not in the Nature of Men
to labour purely for others: It is a Punifhment like

that feigned by the Ancients of Syfipbu* rolling a

Stone
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Scone up a Precipice, which before it reached the

Top, its own Force tumbled i t down again ; in a

Word, it is an Emblem of Men .bufied to no End or

Purpofe, which muft ever be the Cafe, when no ade-

quate Fruit is to arife from Labour I mall fuppoie

then, that an Heretable Lord enjoys an Eftate, with,

Regality, worth to him 3000 /. Sterling a Year, which

fome Circumftances peculiar to that Eilace, as Woods,
Mines, &c. produce to him, without any great

Aid of his Tenants •, and has befides large Quantities

of vacant Land which produces nothing, but what

Nature abfolutely fupplies, and may juft contribute to

rear a few Cattle. This fame Land, duly cultivated,

would molt probably in a few Years double the

Rent, which the Lord, purely for the fake of Power,

impedes. It has been feen that of Jate Years, many
large Tracts of Land, formerly uncultivated, now
turn to very good Account ; the Reafon whereof is

notorious and evidenr, that they have become fo by

the Induftry of the Husbandman, and that Induftry

had its Foundation in the View of Profit. But be-

fore a Man will attempt this, he muft be in fome De-

gree Mafter of the Land he cultivates, either as his

Freehold, or by Copy or Leaie, for a proper Term
of Years, at an eafy Rent; in which Cafe, when his

Time expires, the fame with its Improvements re-

verts to the Landlord, whole Fortune is thereby pro-

• portionably augmented. But this can never be the

Cafe in flavifh Tenures, nor is there perhaps a finglc

Inftance in all Scotland, where any Eftate has been

fignificantly improved, but where free Lettings have

been pracYifed, nor can it be reaibnably expected.

Nor is the Culture of the Ground for Corn or Paftu-

rage alone to be confidered in this Cafe ; Manu-

fa6tures, which (till improve more highly the Lord's

Eftates, arc the natural Confequence ot Freedom and

Pre-
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Property, either temporary or perpetual ; here In-

duftry begins its Courfe, and if the Tenants reap

great Profits therefrom, the Lords upon the whole
reap greater, befides that mod feniible Pleafure of a

benevolent Mind, which arifes from the feeing of eve-

ry body thrive about him, at the fame Time that he

perceives the whole flourifh principally and eventually

lor his Emolument : Surely this mult excel any nar-

row fordid Tafte a Man can have, for feeing Num-
bers of Slaves and Beggars awaiting his arbitrary

Nod, and the Country round him a Scene of wild

Wafte and Sterility.

There are fome few Articles independent of Culti-

vation, though that would naturally follow the others,

which might, if begun upon a righc Principle, make
Scotland a rich and rlourifhing Country. As firjt^ the

Fifhery before mentioned, which would not only

employ a great Number of Hands as Mariners,

but as Shipwrights, Ropemakers, and various other

Handicrafts immediately dependent thereon, both

in the Iron and Wooden Way ; it would likeways

make a Number of merchantable Dealers neceffary,

and consequently fill the Sea-ports in the North with

trading People ; this would likeways encourage In-

land Cultivation to provide for thofe People, and

produce a good Market for the Vent of what mould

be railed.

Next an Iron Manufacture, where Wood, Coal,

and Labour, would be all cheaper than in any other

Part of the Britifb Dominions, and confequently the

Manufacturers enabled to underfell any other Mar-

ket.

The Linen Manufactures are already got to fome

Head, and would flourifh exceedingly, were the fame

propagated in the North, which they can never be,

but by an Ability to underfell the German and Dutch

Markets,
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Markets, which furely would be the Cafe, if experi-

mented with Judgment.
The Scots object their Want of Money •, but fuch

Objection was never yet of any Force, where it ap-

peared that People were honeft and in earneft. Lon-

don always did, and ever will fupply Money freely,

when it is made clearly appear, that the advancing
of Cam will turn to any Account. The Merchants
are all ready enough to feize any Opportunity of ad-

vancing their Fortunes, let tht ObjecT: appear in any
Part of the Britijh Dominions. Bat they will never

attempt it while the Regalities fubfift, and thefe petty

Lords are Judges in their own Jurifdictions. Such
Power is an abfolute Bar to all kind of Commerce,
nor will any body under fuch Power be fignificantly

trufted, though of themfelves never fo honeft or in-

duflxious •, nor, on the fame Principle of Realbning,

can the Lords Eftates be improved. And as every

Improvement tends to the publick Emolument, thole

Improvements can't be made in the prefent Situation

of things, were Rebellions quite out of the Queftion ;

the Good of the Community feems to require, that

thefe Jurifdictions be laid open. And then, whether

the London Merchants found it their Intereft to en-

gage with them or not, Means might be very readily

found for eftablifhing a Bank, capable of carrying

fuch Views into Execution. At worft, it would be

only like an induftrious Man, juft out of his Appren-

ticefnip, without ample Means to fet up with, he

mUft trade on a fmall Stock, which Diligence and
Application would gradually raife ; and fuch has been

the Balis of mere opulent Fortunes in England, than

a Flow of Wealth at the Beginning, which is but too

apt to make young People forget themfelves, and
by minding their Pleafures more than Bufinefs, is the

common Caufe of their Ruin. There are few people

acquainted
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acquainted with the Bufy World, but what know
thefe Remarks to be true, and that the beft Fami-
lies, at leaft the richeft, and many of the nobleft too,

have rofc from very mean Beginnings, of which I

could name Numbers.

Confidering the North of Scotland, then, in the

Light of a poor Man, at Liberty to begin the

World, without an adequate Bottom, ftimulatcd by

Induftry, Diligence and Spariag, I fee not why the'

Body of the People there, with fuch good Materials

to work upon at home, and fuch good Markets as

they have to go to, both in Britain and abroad, can

poflibly fail of Succefs. The Scots muft be allowed

Prudence, Diligence and Frugality *, they (hew it

wherever they go, and in every thing they do. A
Profpect of Wealth and Plenty would naturally 'cre-

ate Induftry, which having once taken Root, would

flourifh in that Climate, as well as in any I know.

Wealth creates neceftities, or at leaft a Defire of Su-

perfluities ; this is the true Spur to Induftry, whether

by a natural Tendency to Ambition, an Envy of

others fhining fuperior, or the mere defire of being

eafy and out of the Reach of Want •, and I believe

nobody will be fo idle as to fuppofe, that the High-

land Scots are lefs fufceptible of fuch Stimulations than

other People. Every reafoning Man knows, that

our Defires arife from vifible Objects, and confequent-

]y that we can have but few Defires, where the Ob-
jects that create them are but few ; this is what is

meant, if any thing, when People idly fay, that the

Scots are Enemies to Labour and Induftry, when
they only want thofe Objects prcfented before them,

which are the Springs of Induftry ; and fo long as

that is the Cafe, they ever will be idle ; but the Dif-

ference would foon appear, on a Change of Circum-

ilances. I would ask any Man in his Senfes, if they
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can believe, that fuppofc a Set of Manufacturers or

Husbandmen, from England, were to take up their

Refidence in the North of Scotland, and flo.rifhed

there, the Scots would not be itimulated thereby, to

endeavour to throw themfelves into the fame Situa-

tion ? Could they beir to lee thole thrive, without

aiming at it themfelves ? But if they neither lee, nor

have any Idea or the Good resulting from fuch in-

duftriou, Purdues, they may very well remain

but can't juftly be reflected on as E cmies to Indu-

ftry. They are in this Light like Men with

Hands tied behind them ; and what between

Tyranny of their Lords, and their Ignorance of the

good Effects of Liduliry, it is no Wonder thai

pie, who rather talk than reafon, judge lb wrongly

about them.

If we but reflect a little on the Eftablilhment of

our foreign Plantations, we (hall lee Caufe enough to

mourn at the Folly of Men, who run all over the

World, to fearch alter the Mc.ms of employing their

bufy Heads and Hands, while they neg ect the fame

thing at home ; and are cultivating vali Tracts of

Land abroad, while half their own Country l\es

wade, which would better anfwer the Ends of their

Puriuits, if thefe wicked Jurildictions did not inter'

fere, and frighten them from attempting it.

It is hardly to be believed, that Men would go

abroad, in Search after new Habitations, if they

could find their Account in flaying at home -, \\.

ticular thole, who are obliged to leave the Kingi

through unhappy Ciicumftances. Tne little t./v

preferve, with their natural Induflry, might be the

Means of making S:.:t
!and a rich Cpui try in due

Courle of Time, and I conceive is a Hint not to is

neglected ; if rhe laying the Jurifdic >en be

^revioufly effected, as there arc many U.Lcs who
D retire
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retire to France, arid fpend their Fortunes there. The
North of Scotland would certainly be a more beneficial

Alylurn, both regarding the Parties, and the Good
of on^'s Country, which differs much by the wrong
Turn of our Laws, and the Number of Fugitives

who daily leave it. It is fairly computed, that at

teaft 5000 /. a Year is (pent at Bulloigne fur Mer, the

Money all drawn from hence, and this done byMen
who would have (laid at home, if the Nature of our

Laws could have permitted them. Every Perfon

that goes to the Plantations carries off fomething,

when that returns again is very uncerrain •, I fhall

make no Calculation of our Lofs this Way, perhaps

it may not be any •, but am pretty fure, that what i°

carried over to Holland, 20,000 /. a Year will not

compenfate. The Scotch Gentry, of the younger

Branches, go into foreign Service, for Want of fuit-

.able Employment at home, which a Currency of

Trade would fuppjy •, this gives them a military Turn,

in no Serile beneficial to a Commercial State. Now,
were all thefe things confidered and applied, any apt

Genius, who has Power and Good-will for his Coun-

try, might turn them all to a fine Account. If only

.two Principles were rightly purfued, the one to efta-

blifli Property on fair Terms, the other a local Law
to prevent, within certain Limits, any Man being

arretted for Debt ; Men, whom Neceflity drives to

an Afylum, would naturally prefer the North of Scot-

!>. •:.:/, with a ProlpecT: of new Beginning on a clear

>m, to either France, the Plantations, or Hol-

land. To Ft mice, becaufe of their Civil and Religi-

ous Rights, being liable to be every Day invaded.

To the Plantations, becaufe many have a terrible

Notion of going fo far from home-, and others, for

tht Convenience of a more known and intimate Cor-

respondence. To Holland, becaufe not only Trade

is
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is too much beaten in that Country, but alio thit the

Dutch are generally fpeaking too irugal for Engllfh-

men, to trade among to anv Purpofe, and the Lands

too dear to be meddled with. Hence obviouuV ariles

a l'rofpecl of Wcalrh to Scotland, from the Failings

and Miitakes of their Neighbours, and which every

Legiflator, who had any Genius or Extent of Ima-

gination, would apply to the publick Emolument.

The Benefit to the North of Scotland would be double,

as their Youth would by this Means be Trained up in

the Rudiments of Trade and Induflry, and Wealth

brought to them to encourage and iupport it. Nor
would I have my Fellow-iubje&s miiUke this View,

by imagining, that the Englvb Fugitives, on account

of Debts, are the idle P^rt of the Er.ghfb People:

They are uiually Men of Genius and Induilry, whole

Spirits for Scheming have been too quick for their

Judgments; bold Adventurers, form;. d for the efta-

blifhing of infant Colonies, and making Men of

more Piudence rich and happy •, fuch as are much
wanted in Scotland, to give Life and Spirit to Com-
merce, where the natural Diipofuion of the B
requires fome of thole warmer Stimulation 1

',wherewith

the icheming Heads of South Britons are capable of

infpiring them. Climate is no Ooftruciion to Trade,

as has been in formerTimes diffidently evidenced, in

the Cafe of the Hans Towns, and particularly of the

Town of Wisbu\, in the Gulph of Finland, that tra-

ded upon a Footing equal, if not fupcrior to all Eu-

rope befides, yet feated in a Climate much colder

than any Part of Scotland, and having no fuch Bank
as London to begin upon, nor the Advantag s of a

Fifhery at home, or of fo general a Marc for Goods
abroad ; without Mines, Wood or Coals ; in a word,

with nothing but mere Skill and Induflry : J\s like-

ways tfribfiiigtlf before the Seat of Trade was remo-
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ved to Petersburg •» and Petersburg, &c. now. Yet
will not any body in their Scales pretend, that the

Scots are a lefs iagacious, or a more (loathful People,

than either the Swedes or Ruffians. And as they have

manyAdvantages to fet out with, preferable to either

of thefe, how muft they be wanting to themfelves,

and how much thofe who govern to their Country,

if the North of Scotland is fuffered for the future to ly

waite and barren ? Half the Money the late Rebel-

lion coil the Government, independent of other Evilsj

would make Scotland, with good Management, a

rich and flourifhing Country ; and the Benefits arife-

ing therefrom will veft chiefly in the Landlord, tho'

iitppofed but merely Lord b$ the Fee, independent of

Regalities, &c. And this will appear in the trued

Light, when the Nature of our Eitates in England,

are compared with thofe in the Highlands of Scotland,

relative to the refulting Emoluments to the refpeclive

Landlords. The Difference of Improvement nobody

in their Senfes will difpute, nor is the Reafon lefs evi-

dent. Since the Improvement of Lands firft depends

on the Labour and Skill of the Husbandman, and

heit on Trade, which gives Encouragement to La-

bour and Skill, which in the Cafe of Vaffalage can

never happen, for the Reafons before mentioned, nor

confequently can the Lord of the Fee improve his

Eftate fignificantly ; and then the Queftion will only

be, whether it is better for the Lord himfelf, inde-

pendent of any other Regards, to be a Tyrant over

Beggars, and himfelf poor ; or to have every body
about him in happy Circumftances, and himfelf rich

and opulent ?

I am fenfible how this muft affect a benevolent

Mind ; and a Reafoner, who can diveft himfelf of a'

little falle Pride, muft likeways fee, that this kind of

felf-acquired Opulence is infinitely preferable to the

being
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being Court-penfioners, or of imagining that they

are in any Senfe a Check upon the Government,

which perhaps is the home-point, and which has

indeed coft us fome Money,. but has at the fame time

brought Deftruction on the unhappy Delinquents.

And if People can be abfurd enough to imagine, that

any Power, which has the lead: Regard to its own
Support and Safety, will iuffer them to hold Juris-

dictions which are abufed to every kind ot Evil, or

that they have in any Senfe a Right to hold them in

direct Oppofition to the Peace ot the Community,

they mult never have confidered the firft Principles

of Government, nor confidered thai their own Wills

are to be the laft things regarded by a Sate. When
Individuals can be benefited or railed to Power,with-

out Prejudice to the Publick, 'tis very well ; but the

lnftant thofe Interests clafli, the Inveititures fhould

fubfide. Government may miftake, but mull never

want Power to regulate Miftakes, when found 10 be

fuch, elfe is all Government a Dream, and Power a

Jeft ; and whoever fets up Rights a~ invariable, can

have no other Notion ot either Government or Fo-vcr.

I mean not hereby a Power ot the Government do-

ing juft what they pleafe, but merely a P wer to do
what's evidently julx and right •, and if this be not

a juft Poaer, I know no Senle nor Meaning in Go-
verment.

After all, I can't help faying, but I fincerely

vvifh, that if it fhould be the Pleaiure of the Legifla-

ture to refume thefe Jurifdictions, that if it only ieems

hard upon the Lords, I could wiih them to be amply
fatisfied, and their Country, by the fame Bill put in

an obvious Way of Thriving, for the future Bene-

fit of their Families, and am apprehenfive that

40000 /. extraordinary, rightly apply'd, and put in-

to fkilful and honeft Hands, would in a few Years

give
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give a new Turn to the Face of that Country ; but,

as there certainly requires great Wifdom in the Con-

duct of iuch an Affair, if it be approved of, Favour

or Affection, or perfonal Regards to the deprived

Lords, fhould be the laft Things thought of; be-

caufe ir the End, either through ignorance or Ve-

nality, fhould not anfwer the Intent, it will fhew as if

the Change had been made to noPurpofe; for lb long

as the People continue poor, they will be in Effect

the Slaves of their Lords, though the Jurifdictions are

removed. It is therefore neceffary to mend their

Situation, at the fame time they are made free, by

fowing the Seeds of Skill and Induftry among them,

and enabling them to husband, and fifh with Spirit,

which a capital Stock to begin upon, and fkillful

People to inftruct them, can only effect. The Scotch

have certainly as much Right to this as the Colony

of Georgia, and that it will probably anfwer a much
better End, I conceive, will appear very clear. And
perhaps much more than the building of two Towers

to Wcftminjier Abbay, which can anlwer no End in

Nature, but a Whim, that the Church makes a bet-

ter Figure io drefl:, a Point, if it be any, that the

3Public have nothing to do with.

I do not mean to reflect on what has been done,

but only would mew that there is fome difference be-
'

tvveen making a great Number of our Fellow-fubjects

happy, and the making of a Church fine, which was

full as well before. And this Confiderarion grows
' upon us, when improved by another, which is that

we are not merely propofing to make a certain Num-
ber of People happv, but at the fame time to re-

move the like Number from being our Enemies, and

converting them into good Subjects and valuable

Neighbours, which is a double Gain, and what the

building of a thoufand Church -towers could never

procure
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procure for us, nor perhaps if we peopled all Ants.

rica. I could name Abundance more Particulars,

wherein the publick Money has been employed to

worfe Purpofes, not unlaudably neither, yet in no

Senfe equivalent to what is here propofed ; nor will

it perhaps be amils here to add, That it is feldorn

known, that People in a thriving Way ever rebelled,

unlefs notorioufly opprefTed, or expected lb to be by
arbitrary Power, gradually ufurping upon their

Rights, and threatning imminent Djltruction to their

juft Liberties and Properties. When a rich &

Houfe is attacked, the Aggrelfors may call it Re-

bellion to defend it ; but I would diftinguifh between

oppofing unjuft Power, and attempting to overthrow

a Government conducted with Jullice and Lenity.

Thus the Rich always oppole Tyranny, and the Ne-

cefTirous aim to eftablifh it; the one for the fake of

enjoying what they have ; the other for the fake of

mending their Circumftances, by the robbing of

other People. Hence it is plain, that Wealth is the

Bafis of Peace, and the fure Prelervation of juft Li-

berty; on the contrary, Poverty the Mine that

fprings under the Foundation of Liberty, and over-

throws the beautous Superftructure ; from whence it

feems evidently to follow, that the grand Concern

of Men in Power fhould be to encourage a laudable

Induftry in every Corner of the Britijh Dominions

for their own fakes, which is perhaps more involved

in the Welfare of the Community, than they may
happen to think worthy Regard. The mere railing

of great Ertates of a Sudden, at the Hazard both of

their Lives and Reputations, is the Effect of a very

narrow Mind, and a Confideration in no Senfe ade-

quate to the Welfare of a whole People. I am but

too fenfib!e of what has been done of late, and what

ftrange Principles imbibed, but they are great

Strangers
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Strangers to the Motives of the late Rebellion, who
don't know, that the Rebels laid their greateft Strefs

of Succefs on our Corruption and Effeminacy ; nor

were they wholly miftaken in their Judgments, they

were only deceived in a balancing Incident, by con-

ceiving that all who wrote or talked againft this ge-

neral Corruption, would join with them in rooting of

it out •, not confidering that their Aid was from a

wrong Quarter, and introductory of worfe Evils,

viz. Oppreflion and Tyranny. Here lay the States-

man's Barrier, the People preferred the lefTer Evil to

the greater, and by preferring Fools to Knaves, uni-

ted to fave the Nation. Thus Self-prefervation be-

came the Guard of Folly, and by a very interefling

Confideration faved thofe they defpifed. Wherefore

it feems ablblutely necefiary> that thofe who were

weak enough, to hazard with their own the Ruin of

the Nation, mould recolle<5t themfelves fo far, as ei-

ther by encouraging of InthiSry in the North, to

damm out all future Evils of the like Mature, or be-

have themfelves fo in the South, that there may be no
Pretence for committing them. A very moderate

Degree of Policy would inftrucl: them in the Ne-
ceflity of this Alternative, and Men with truly right

Heads, will foon fee theNeceffity of both. A bad
Minifter is but in a little better Situation than a Tur-

kifk Ba/ha ; the laft the Sovereign may deprive at his

Pleafure j the firft has a whole People to contend

with. Ill-gotten Gains is equally iniecure to either

;

and though one Man, who had the Advantage of

many valuable perfonal Qualifications, went fairly

off, they may be much miftaken who prefume on
the fame Succefs. Our Fellow-fubje&s in Scotland are

to be as much efteeemed as any other, while they

only unite in the rooting out of Corrnption ; when
they proceed farther, they are to be carefully guard-

ed
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ed againfl •, and if the making of them eafy and
happy wont effect that End, preferable to Force, 1

confefs I have, in a great Meafure, loft the End of
thefe my Labours. In a Word, every Man is to
judge for himfelf-, I lay not thefe Maxims down as

peremptory, and if I only find that they are in arty

Senfe the Means of giving Birth to better digefted

Defigns, I fhall look upon my Time as agreeably
fpent. And if I have the Happinels to fee the High-
lands of Scotland fiourtih, by the laudable Means here

propofed, or by any better confidered, I fhall efteem
it much fuperior to a new Conqueft.

I fhall beg Leave to conclude my Remarks on this

Subject, by one which I hope the interefted Parties

will excufe me making, fince without it, all the Im-
pediments to the End propofed may not be duly ob-

viated : It is this, whether all the Perfons claiming

Regalities or other Heretable Jurifdlctions, or at leait

fome of them, may not find it difficult to make out

their Titles, and confequently be deprived of the

Benefit of any Satisfaction, on their being relumed?
To this I can only anfwer, as to my Opinion, that

a Title is cuftomarily good, as to their Right in

Lands, being poficiTed of .them Time immemorial,
or for a certain long Term of Years unclaimed ; bur

that no Time or Term will fupport an Usurpation of
Jurifdiction againft the King The firft I conceive

the Legiflatnre will not interfere in; and as to the

kft, the King could relume without the Aid of the

Legiflature, confequently there can be no Injury done
the Subject unlets the deftroying of Ufurpations can
be fo prefumed. Men can expect no Stanisfaction,

for what they have no Right to ; and therefore,

where particular Perfons oppofe this good Defign,

ibould it prove abortive, I hope, and don't doubc
E bu:
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but the Exchequer will- enquire, by what Authority

they hold their rcfpcftive Jurifdi&ions-, and conic-

quently how far their Acls and Judgments have been

heretofore legal ? And as perhaps this Remark may

open a new Subject to reafon upon, I mall here for

the prefent leave it.

FINIS.










